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SEVENTY-FIITH ANNIVERSARY OF THE LINCOLN-DOUGLAS DEBATES 
Clli\IILESTO:-:,SEI'TEMDEII 18,18S8 

In many n.~s)>ecll:i the Charleston de· 
b;ttc on ::;ulurdhy, St·ptcmhcr 18, was 
the ruo:.t picturesque of nll the con
lc t:-. Tht-rc wa:; Hn unusually large 
number of b.~IHit'rs cli:-p13>1~1 and they 
JllayL'li n<• :-m;;dl part in intlut:ncing the 
1 cmark. of the ~Jwalt<:ts themselves. 
'l'hc large:)t one, 80 fc('t long, reached 
nrross the t;lrcct. from the Capitol 
Hotel to the Court !lou o. Ii featured 
Abraham Lim·oln ddying an ox tc-4m 
through the town, thirty years before, 
whrn the Lincoln family rnigratcd to 
lllin,Jis. The. ho1ut.l of Lincoln's father 
for many yC'at-s wa~ not :i'ar from 
Charle~ton, :~.nd his st(!p-mother still 
resided there nt the time of the debate. 
The event wns made a homecoming for 
Lincoln. 

Both candidates found it neccs:.;ary 
to come to Charleston by the way of 
MatttJOn which allowed their support .. 
er~ to or,::nnizc two large parade~ to 
t•scorl the speaker:-:. UiJon rcadling 
Chtlrl<·:;ton. Lincoln was entert.nincd 
at thC' CilJJitol House, while Doug1a5 
\\':ts r (>('f.>ivcd at the Union House. The 
th:bntc wa,;.; ht·IJ ut the fnir ground$, 
and the nltcndanCe \\'Hl"> estimated all 
thl' wa~r !t'Om ten to fifl-c,.:n thou~and. 
It was here thut one of the mcrnbers 
of the prc~s in fl'}l<•l·ting thf' event 
u!letl the CXllr<~ ... ~ion, 11Thc J>rajrics arc 
on tir(:." 

Possibly the 1110st drastic incident in 
the dthatt• wa. t1u• leading forth of 
Hon. 0. n. l•~kklin by Lincoln, who 
made this j;taunch suppol'tcr of Doug .. 
las testify as to what h~ knew about 
I.intoln's \'Oh' on the :'l!exican 'Var 
:situut.ion. 

SfJN"<'I& of L;,.culn 
lnlrodut<tion 

Not in fav<lr of bringing nbout. the 
social :tnd political equality of the 
white nwl })kck rut·c..; (Parng-ru.phs 
1, 2). 

Ht>c·au e the white man is to have 
the• suprrior por-ition, the negro should 
notl>C dc·nied e\'crything (3) . 

Will Rtand by the law of 111inois 
whi(·h forbid:: the marrying of white 
people and negroes (4} . 

Ar~eurnen1 
A. Tit·· J(umws CmtMihdion. 
(fl) T·t"llmlmll's j,Iantlc Falls ou Lin

c&in. 
Tr·umbull rhnrged Douglas fa

vot"CI~ nm~·titution for Ko.n~as 
whirh pn Vt'nted giving people a 
\oi~·f' ia t:w procecdin~ (5). 

Having C>ndor~cd Trumbu11's 
ch~.~·bct<·r, J 1ougJa~; proposP:-i to 
ht•ld nH• n ,..,pon!':iblc> for the allc~l 
Trumbull slnnders, whirh rCS}lOil• 

>iliility I accc·pt (G). 
St .. natot Bigler repm·ll·d confer .. 

('11('«' of •. J'nutor~ on Enflbling Act 
for pco)llc of Kunsas; Douglas's 
pn1·t in it (7-8). 

(b) IJunfllut.<'.'f llnu:titm to Tntmbu..U 
Rt .·itlt't(/. 

Holds nouglns hncl n rea!'on for 
;,;trikjug out rlnuse in Con,titu
tion (9-10). 

Words Trumbull alleged wcro 
in Toombs Bill we1·e in fact orig .. 
innlly there (11-14). 

What Trumbull did about bill 
can not relieve Douglas from t·c
spon•ibility (1G). 

The fact that T•·umbull did not 
offer amendment docS not 1·clicve 
Judge Douglas (16) . 

l>oughts ratht>r than Trumbull 
shi!ted ground on question (17-
20). 

(c) 1'Jw A.llrgctl Tru.mb~tll F~rgt:rics. 
Douglas claims Trumbull forged 

his evidence from beginning to 
end (21). 

Copies of the Toombs Bill as it 
went to Douglas and the bill as it 
was amended by Douglas were not 
forgeries (21) . 

1~he Bigler amendment not a 
forgery (22-27). 

The three instances where 
Trumbull quotes Douglas are not 
fo1geries (28-35). 

Thct·c can be no forgery where 
every piece of evidence is genuine 
(36-39). 

(<I) ~rhc Submissimt Cla.u,o:;r. 
Bill that went to Douglas's 

hands had provi~ion in it for sub· 
mitting C:on~titution to p_coplc 
and he took it out. li words Doug
las ~ttuck out were harmless, as 
he alleges, why did he deem it nee~ 
e~sary to stt·ikc out those partic
ular harmless words (41)? 

How could he infer that a sub
mission was impHcd after its ex· 
press provision had been stricken 
out (41)? 

If Douglas admits he took out 
of the bill the clause in que~tion, l 
ask him why he did it (41)? 

Speecl& of DouglaJ 
A. Racial Eqtwlity. 

Glad he has succeeded in getting 
an an~w~r from Lincoln on ques· 
tion of negro eiti1..en~hip u.nd cligi· 
bility to office (Paragmph 1). 

B. 7'hc Kcm:mJ1 Co-nntitution~ 
Roth Trumbull and Lincoln 

criticized for not bringing the plot 
in the Kansas question before the 
people at the time of the 1856 elec
tion (2). 

Amazed that Lincoln should en
dorse the charge of 'l'rumbull (8). 

The original charge by '!'Tum
bull read showing its l'C."1ntion to 
Popuhr Sovereignty nnd indirectly 
accusing Douglas of participating 
in n scheme to dc!raud tho people 
(4-8) . 

Only que~ion at issue in Toombs 
Bill was the population clause (9). 

Lincoln brought up the Trumliull 
argument W conceal question which 
divided parties (10·11). 

lJougln .. •..; reviews his activities as 
chail·man of the Committee on Ter
ritories (12-16). 

Examination of the records 
proves that Trumbull'' charl)'e
thal the Toombs Bill conuuned 
clause requiring Constitution to be 

submitted to tho people-is false 
(17-25). 

Claims Trwnbull did falsify the 
records of the country (26). 

C. 1"hc Pr<rSlavc>y Conspl?"acy. 
Lincoln's charge against biro in 

connection '"'ith conspiracy brand
ed as falsehood (2?). 

Details about Dre<l Scott case 
given (28). 

President Buchanan defended 
from any part in such a conspiracy 
(29). 

Inspection of own public service 
in\'itcd and attention drawn to Lin.· 
coin's Mexican War record (30-31) . 

D. 1'/le New Abolition Purty. 
Principles o( Old Lme Whigs 

nnd Democrats much the same 
(82). 

Clay, \\rcbstcr, and Cass sup~ 
ported compromise measw·c.s (33· 
37). 

Lincoln and Trumbull formed 
scheme by \vhich two great parties 
would be abolitionized (38-39). 

Campnign activities of Lincoln 
and Trumbull in favor of abolition
ism (40-49) . 

Black Republicans change their 
name in different sections (50·51). 

E. Racial b"qullliiiJ. 
Lincoln•s OJ>posilion to DrOO 

ScoLt. Dt\.'i~ion implies he favors 
negro citb:enship (52) . 

Lirwoln'$1 daim thnt the Declara
l ion of Independence asserts l'aeial 
equality of negro and white, ndvo· 
<'ntcs givin~ citizcn~hip to negro 
(53). 

F. The ''Hotusc Ditridrd" Speech. 
Government has existed and 

prospered throughout its history 
divided on the slavery question and 
can continue to prosper (54). 

ftlr. Lincoln•, R ejoitader 
Not in favor of negro citizenship, 

but different state::; have power to 
make negroes citizens under the Con· 
st.itulion. The llred Scott Deci;;ion de
cides they have not thnt !>Ower (Para
graphs l, 2) . 

J udgc Douglas challenged to point 
out any differences in Lincoln's 
speeches north nnd south (3). 

The nation has been divided on the 
slavery question for more than forty 
years; nnd it \viii not be settled until 
put on the basis where our fathers 
placed it ( 4-7). 

Have twice told Judge DoughiS 
thct·c is not.. one \\Ord of truth in the 
alleged Trumbull-Lincoln conspiracy 
(8) . 

Reply to Mexican War chnrge; 
Ficklin brought forwnrd a::; witness 
(9-12) . 

The Tt·umbull evidence reviewed 
and assertion 1nade that Douglas has 
not been successful in pt"'\~ing false 
a single charge preferred by Trum· 
bull (13-lu}. 

A right to infer that Judge Doug
las anticipated thnt Kansas would 
come into the Union with a constitu
tion which had not been submitted to 
the people (16-17). 


